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AsintDiX im. out. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.posed him to the landlord,, and John I.Site gikval ffirpuljlican. The Statesman says, wo are anxious
to be a candidate for Congress upon au

'independent ticket. That we are in JOHK W. GILBERT,

i

And Dcalerln
LE 1TQE11 & SHOE FINDINGS...

HAS THE EXCLUSIVE SALE OF

I. SoIIr's Enlasit'M and Children's !ioc ?and

Terrell's Celebrated ISoo.
AGEBTS FOR THE G1DVEE Al BAKER SIfII MAEHIMS.

was oruerea away iroui mo ovi- - .

This can bo substantiated by living
witnesses to-d-;iy

C I understand from Col .Thorap- -

son that your husband had contributed

regularly to you as well as to the
lildrcn's support during his absence,

least to yours until the divorco was

procured.
Mrs. II. From the time John Hip-

pie left tne, he never contributed one

cent to my support. The night ho

went away, he bought me a silk dress

and bought many things for himself.

It was on Saturday afternoon. He
went to Jas. Campbell's, in IJutier, and

made several purchases. Ho procured
also a small pass-boo- k, as he said for

the use of his wife. I never received

jt, and he left that evening, taking
Jessie, my oldest, with him. He told

me he was goiug to Pittsburgh to pay
over some Uiori.y upon claims in the

Supreme Court. John was in his

romi that afternoon counting over his

money, and would not let me come iu.

C. Waa Jessie born before or

after )eur marriage. ?

.Mrs. II. She was born before. She
was taken away firm ine when a little
tender thing.. And I have never
seen her Hhce. I loan of her in

rutsburg.wheti Jonn rin away with
her, how she cried and took on for

Muuma. .iuee that time John has

taught her that lur mother is dead
and 1 have never been termittcd to

hcur ;i t.f hcr. I tr!e,J to K,t a

icture of ht-r- but this was refused tne

li' 1 1 lL"Uii

CoUoa, Oil, ft'ccdlcs &

JBL&

AND

Wo givo below' the story of Sadie

Hoon, she who at the ago of fifteen
was seduced by Senator Hippie then
her teacher, of twenty-si- x years of age
Let any nun or woman, who has left

burning irhin their .bosom, ono spark
hum-i- n

sympathy, virtue, or vital c

piety, read thhs truthful tale, utidenied at

by the durnon himself, aud then look us
the face and nay, the Albany reso.

Union-ough- to bo sustained by the
voters of Oregon. If any man or
woman unblushiogly do that thing, let
'them never again in onr pre'scuce, fall

upon their knees and pray to the uri.
known God, for let us warn you, that
blasphemy is tha worst of sins.
Sadie-- " Well listen to me, and T will tell

you the real reason, and you can find
means from tha names I will give, to

prove all, too. Did Col. Thompson
toil you that when John ran away,
taking m..ney that did uoC belong to

him, he Wok

ANOTUF.it WOMAN A "A" AY WITH HIM ?"

C 'OtO ; he oaimiiied to mention
that."

Mrs. Ilipp'e -- Will, he did.
When he went away he took with hira
Mary J. .And it was vartised iu
the papers .'it the time as the ulopt-men- t

.Mary J. and John Hioile.
Well, that j God's trull:, and she Was I

the ca-e- of tho firt trouble between I

n.C and J. t:u."
C. Te!l me a' r.t y.ur life previ- -

oil., tit nniT -- in-r Mr ltv..i u'. i 1. . i

.kw j ( i

g you astray j
.

Mm. il.--Mul-
.i. Hh.rdo wus never!

tj nnrry rue. 1 Cohu; j
i

fh-nopsoi- , mVS u; an be prov.d to!
- I, . . !V.l'l t.: !. . .i. ( it

iK. , "
,

(

t.toii iu v yeh'nd i

n ray :!or. II j lo k ad ..,.

liir; ;
r ri n.i i i,vtj yuai.iif.il i'jjnitraii' ' ;

(hitler 1

ut:: nit'- us ho .1 :uy 1m i

tf:i I AIM e link U-- f my ! i, i. j

bv M.'u. ii. v lather went altrr hnn at,l
'or.eht hi;n i( my hA .rj i 1 U !

Thi u.i-- i .nl t o ; hiic ;h ui tfie mir- -

te. My fit her dentan h.d rep.ir.tf imi '

thtt 1
- marrv Jue. liu: I sail

'Jjhn. )(!! cm or not, ju
un ee fit. I hut s.;v.' Ht- - tha

rrU)i 1 lu Uia:n ,lid i;,air
"

'Then y .u deny that the tv.atif r

is ever br ih: into the Couita iu a

uit M r. J lipple V'

Mrs. U.-'- Ml viMroliy d
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R-- CAS DII)aT s FOR CONG RliSS.

ihv&W- - McDowell of Salem is a

more than ordinary
Judiiient and ability, he is a man of
correct habits and strict iutegrity, ho is
a consistant temperance man. We
fcave heard him favorably men ioned

!iy Good Templars, and if that organic
xatioo concludes to enter the political
field'tfs such, we presume the Dr. wili

g&t their full strength.
Mr. Hiram Smith is a native of liar

fisburg, on the Willamette ; he is a

successful wealthy merchant, well

developed, standing about aix feet in
his boots ; he is a very clever man, and
the New Northwest' says ua man of
virtue, temperance and veracity;" he
is a loving husband and an affectionate

father; his true name s Hiram Smith ;

he has at heart the interests of Or-go- u

in general and UaTisburg in particu
lar; he is not taciturn, but alwaja jolly
a4d seemingly happy; he is not an ish
niaelite but ho is the friendof every man,
and every man his f riienjd ; he is no

(toward, &rf he alcpe. hdd the sand to

accept the nomination,, auJ fling tj the
breeze by his strong right arm, the
bloodstained Kepublicau banner; he

Weighs two huudred pounds without

dress; he is energetic in business, fair
in deal, and never makes a promise
without fulfilling it; he has but oue

wife, and treats her with that respect
due to a wifo and mother; he bus
never been smitten or eloped with
tchoolmarms to the knowlodge of the
oldest settlers in tho valley, native or

foreign born; he is in short, just what
hie- christian name indicates, Hi in

Statue. Hi intone,IIi in morals and chris
tiara virtue,Hi inpeace,Hiin war,tnd Hi
in the hearts of not a few of his coun-

trymen, and if successful on the liiih
of October, he will carry the news to

lliram, of another victory lnuk
through tribulatious deep, and against
most fetfrfuT- - odds.

J. W. Nesmith commenced lu.sinoe
whenbut a striplingnpon the La Cre le

hi this county, unlike Mr. Smith, 1 e is

low in sUtue and of about fifty sum-

mers; he is we'll known in Ongon both
as a private citizen and a public servant;
like 31 r. Smith he is well developed
but of entirely different organism; he
ie man of more than ordinary native-talent-;

he is a farmer, and to a Strang-cr- ,

who should notice him, when m
woik Upon that farm, he would present
an appearance very much unlike an
ex-Un- ited States Senator ; he is of the
yiyayouth Rjck roaai head type, and
when not morose, very congeuul ; he
is well posted in politics and religion ;

he has acted in the capacity of a
national representative, for a period of

six years ; his record while in the Uni
ted States Senate, is a very good oae,
the Congressional globes show that,
ho accomplished more for Oregon, tha,i

any one man who has ever represented
her people; unlike Mr. Smith, he is a

rnan,who has enemies as well as friends;
he is just now amusing himself by ran-wi- sg

over the political race track all by
himself, declaring the unsearchable

riches, of the time honored prijeip'c-t- ,

of unwashed Democracy to the faithful J

hand of the unterrifiod, his opening
?p&cch at Eugene city, is-sai- by the

leading journals of the Kapnblicon
party, to be ft failure, by tho- - Domcratic

journals, to be a masterly effort, wo

should hesitate to believe cither,without
eorroberatfon from some other source ;

no thing is certain however he is

more thon a match, for buth his com

petitors in debaie; if elected, Mr. Nrs-mit-

willTmake nn able representative
and we thall undoubtedly know, on or

after the 18th of October, whether he
is elected or not.

We shall "'we our opinion next wee' .

us to which oi the candidate- - now in

the field ought to be supported by the

people.

UNTttUE.-So- mc cowardly Mitehellite
who signs his naftftf Hjax, but whose

true name in jackass, has written a

letter to the Bulletin f charging Boise

andNichols.wilh ruuning in the interest
of the Democrats in this county. The
whole thing is false, it Polk county lias

auy honest men in the Itepublicau par-

ty Jdfdge Boise and iVank Nichols are

among them. Let thli quidruped
coaiv to light.

favor of a third- - party which sdiall j

purify the present political atmosphere,
and drive into tho penitentiary all the
thieves which constitute the rings now

managing the political organizations of of
the country is outirely true,but the as?er
tion that wo desire to be come the
staudard bearer of that new party'as in
a candidate for Uougress, is wholly with-

out foundation, and was so known to the
editor of tho Stateman, ami did we

not deem it fur beneath the diguity of a

geutlsmau, to descend to the level of

the writer of tho article, and answer a

simpleton according to his tolly, we

should say, that, tho report which came
across the river some tim8 since, to the

effeqf that the editor of the Statesman
had obtained a patent upon his caveat,
filed long tince for a lying u achine,
needed no confirmation We should

also say,if we were to sny anything.tlut
the. statement w.as a premeditated, wil-

ful, corrupt, umuittigatcd falsehood,

promulgated to injure, without cause or

provieation, prompted by inate mean

ness, and tho spirit of the
evil one, and by ; one, having
not before his yesj the xc of
God or common respect for his fellow of
raan,da'es ro speak evils of his superiors.
Lut it be understood, that we do not

fon leseend to notice thin fellow. "who
for a long period has dovo'cd ail his

time, not actually occupied as Mitchell
j

iiippiu
if . i va teat-er- , to nibbling at oar
l.cc's.

HI

T lie Sialf'stnan and Ii illrlt.i declare.!
that they are the ex onen.'s of, and (.

reflect t lie sentiment' f tho re;Mi! ;r an '

. i, i.. ..i.i:,..,.. nr ii i ut'i ii i ki 1 ii i) ih .I ii.. riiiriiit' il- " " " I

and is striving for tho mastery. N--
j

in all: candor, we think the Onj a Im
mistake.' the sifnation, fo if U e,-- y

for anyone to j r. i ve , that the 0 ey ' f

tun uol.s not reflrct the sentiuu"nts of
the regular Ui puhlic a i . Tint nr r

oj-fosi-
a

bi-un- rnisnomr, heft, de-

ception, political dihone.-t- y rings,
ru e, rapine, aud aoiveral prostitution.

Surely the Oreion'n ouglit to kno.v,
that it cannot oje:iy denoutice this.-things- , ri

and maintain a

standing in tho pre-:e:- r

Itepublicau party. G'Me;.ra and a
Crandad are entirely corrected the Orel

jonian ought to go out with u ov, n k r. J
anJ leave the BuheUn an t kUtcvmn,
with all their prostitution, and al those w

who are corrufit enough to fully eu lur.s.

th- - m. to rsin the old screw-shi- p, wh.e
nail is so rotten as to beome a stench ;

j

in the no.-tii-l- of all hrrrst
!

Th, Ilev. .dr. lieary who refused the
nomination for at the Al- -

j

bany cjnverf.iou for so.nj r.u.n b-'-
at

known to hiinjlf, now says, i

that he refusrd it because 1 didu't feed ;

well and feared he miht not be able .

to njako the canvas, but reserves tl

youthful indi.ereti-)u- s ol Senator Hip- - j

pie to hitiivjlf for judmjnt hereafter.
He also says that ho hall vote th)

. .t Tl 1 I 1 1

stra-- ru iepuo..caa ueKcr, oeeau.e uc uf
hel 1 piiry Ka.iy inre saerea man

principle or morality. This old - n

ibuiai deccrvca the sympat'ty o' all gool
people, ha is old and imunu. loa

in hhjl dotage, and for rniny years lu'
beeu under the direct infraiuee of tlu
Ifolladuy Mitchell rin?.

The people aud press of California

are making a great noiso over tho dis-

covery that Senator Casscrly purchased I
his seat in the United States Senate

with money. He wh) would find fault
with a gentleman for that kind of

conducfin Ongon.wou'd be looked upon

by the leaders of both the old parties
and especially the (Jrautitcs. as slightly
idiotic, for the thing hero is considered

by the ring.hiphly honorable. Th1 only
work performed in the election oil Un ci
States Senator here, i the jewing down

of trfio renresentativcs from their regu-

lar prices, as the very gentlemanly and

truthful editor of the Oregon Statesman,
can fully attest.

The people of Caiifornia held a con-

vention on last Thursday at Sac-men- to

to orgarize a third party.

At what age can a mnn be said to
bo guilty of outhful indiscretion?
Senator Mitchells commenced at twen-

ty six and continued to forty and still
he to commit them The most

pertinent question is this, what time
in his history, tuneo n s'dueed Sadie,
can it be said he was leading an bono
able life if
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INDBPRNDENT

A XI) TUMl'ERAXCE CANDIDATE.

FOR

S. W. MMELL. M. D.

Wo propose t the voters of the State of Ore

gon, Dr. S. W. McDowell of Salem, Marion?

countj as our candidate for Congress at the-comi-

electien, October 13, 3873, subject 10 ,

decision at the polls. These are limes when
men of Integrity, morality, honeatj and ca-

pacity are needed.
MANY CITIZENS,

of-ol- d Marion county
and turoughtout the ytate.

Ad ;i;i:iira lor's IVoJScc.

'VTOTICE IS 1IEKE0Y OIVEN THAT
the undersigned was at the Aug term 1873,.

t,f the county court for Polk county Oregon,
dely appointed administrator of the es-est- ate

of Isaac llinshaw deceased. All.
persons having claims against said estate ar
requested to present the same to me at e

near Sheridan Oregon for allowance ,

within six months from the date hereof, and
all persons indebted to said estate will make,
immediate payment to me.

bheridan, Aug 13, 1873.
Thomas R.Blair,

administrator
Aug, 16, fw.

JOUH W. GILBERT,

SAL12M OUEKCW

fi Tf ill Pay The Highest
Cash Price For,

Wt il, . h i una 1 liv.d t.-ft- her one j Iipp'. w t on aeeoant ofy-- ur fondne.-.--
! "r vv!'UVi h; c '',M aPPruv,;-- .

y.nr hq.ik, wWi our tiaubiu W-- m' V1
.f ii. . ii i i .

i . . i .. .! :m. i
-- ,ir:'- iJ" ")' a'",; Wlttl

ilr I)r lii'ir. al Iaiiburv.
(.'. ('. 1. '1 1 . u-- i - ii .wid Mr. Ilij j hi

hid evU trilutid ngu!..r!y to their
U " T I ( .

11. .t!fi' three years
--te

1
o never il.eni a ee:st. As

Hi st i j.i - he --- n;uo numirea unars.
Thai U the wily in .'icy he ever setit
Ut li.o i ;m ir c!i. i '.uii .'.y noii.iti r

rate. 1 c .ii rfier ' u iw it. J orrtr ;

w,i0 rh: r-
-c ' tU ''Un to :i'4

n:ru .IhIiu !, . . ire-iie- d the e'ul
u re n i ht-.- r th il d lift ihinkiiiir ol I

:i
!
U 1 f i :.. v.-.- t ll.c vl.iliirvu, .w t.i.t j

1 1: v :,r M .'a. litre Mrf. Ilipr-t- s j

C 4 with tr.sr.J li he ti: !.i
tik" thr-s-n aw jy I a cit Mie I sh ni'd die.
I hive work.-- fur th-rn- , an I eontribu
ted frm my little earnings from time

t'tr.e 'o lit.it, a:.d have tri.d to do iu

duty t-- them as lar as lay in pow.--r-

('.. t'td Th'irnj - hi s,-i:- the I easuu
of Your unb ipiw js h r? i j: j wiih Mr.

, . ... , , . , . .

tt-- with .!.,. Tlu re dot . uof exi.i
a dav-ia- - e to Under who can sa

uJ; a'-ia- .-t my character whtlc I wu.

ia )!;th r.
(,. .N I never hr.ir j any one say

n fij;ht against yiur character at th-- t
time.

Mis. II, (extitediv) One of the
men who Jrj told von so much about
me and .slandered uiv character, his'
i..imw"'' . vra tw ? . m wm......woo.,
tlnce ila;s only, after I wa deserted by
m V hu!aiid, nn i left with tsfo smalt
i hildrcn, one a babe, iu my own house
tried to get the upptr hand ol me.

C. Von mean made you improper
pro )osa Is.

Mr. II. Aye, that is what T mean!
Col. Thompson, too, who sajs my hus-

band is so good, c iine to me alter my
l usbands'? flight, aud said ho was a
grand rascal, as he had sto,eu a Way tho
money of their client.

C. About the divorce. Who pro
cured it ? Mr. Hippie or you ?

Mrs. II. I applied first.
C Yoti.".y you nevei received any aid

'rem Mr. Hippie. There if-- a person
' this city who says he indented you
on a draft from l-u-

l. ihomnsoii. liov
. i

H 111 IS ;

Mrs II. deservedly). Oh, I see. I
mu-- t tell the whole story. In 1807 I

was in Butter. This was at the time of
John's livst viit. I was out at work
then. Uolonel Thempson sent word
for mo to como to his olTice, as John
wanted to sec me. 1 refused to go.
Colonel Thompson then crime to see
me. He. asked me if I did not want
i divorce. Mr. Hippie wanted a
divorce. Uut had no grounds to get
one on. I had. Colonel Thompson
said if I onlv would apply for a divorce
and release all claims upon Mr. Hippie
he would pay me 6500. I agreed to
this. Mr. Seott, mydawyer, of Butler
was afterwards present, and witnessed
the agreement drawu up between us.
Colonel Thompson always pretended
that the money came out of his own

pocket. But, of course that is not
probable. That explains the draft
That was the only money I ever re-

ceived after the separation.
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Importers and Dealers ia 1'ORKIdN and

DOMESTIC DltUliS, Druggists SunJriea

Patent Medicines, Paint, Oil s,.;, Mass, Djes
. i

Medicines Couipoundod "and Prescription

filled.

Pure Wine? and Liquors for Medicinal pur.
poses.

Orders attended to wifli accuracy anJ prompt
n

WE AT53 S: Ct F 21 tV VAh

COMMERCIAL STKET,

SALKM .OKKCIOX

C,- - Un wii ttu tuturo ol the-- ; !

imhMo- - ?m I

M..-.1- I. .T..!ra'. ru' t. f after utl.r
wo.nen. of enw ya eta u.id..Ui ,

tny f ':n. i s thi :n tt.'cr I l .ved ;

him, an 1 w.i-- ! hippy with hiui ii ttil ho

bwcamc unfaiiUful Iu me.

TIIi.; Fursr rnour or i.FttKt.lxY.
,

Tl:e li: ,t ihat I kuo'V that Joint
. . .a I t i

nit. u rr1 " ii inn was one ninr snortiy
, , , , ,

'

Ua., hoafll
(oit-i-l- e of his being with other women,
hut 1 did n of know it. lie brrizht

this Mary J , at this tiui J,

who was a scho d teacher to stay at

our house Mary went up to her
room, whijh w n ue tr ours, rath ir early
John was hit hel nv writing. After a

while I went to my room aud undressed.
I waited for John uutil 11 o'clock, when

slipped down to sec il he wis yet
writing. Ho was not there. 1 knew

lint he had not gone out of the house.
so I went to M try's bedroom: Tho
door wan looked. I then s,tt down and i

. . . ... .i i
I

unlocked tho bedroom door, cimo out 1

and without a wonl went to bed I
did rot say a word to him then, but
in tho morning, w'om I attcgruptcd to

say pomethini; about it, he swore to me

wiih dreadful o tths. and said he would

take my life if 1 ever opened luy head

about it anin.' From that time on

he had the woman in the house when-

ever ho pleased, and I could not pre-

vent it. Io you wonder that we

(pMrrelod contiuuully under those cir- -

cumstanecs- - ? Miss McChristain, a

milliner at Butler will testily that at
this time sho was iu Pittsburgh, aud

stopped at Hire's hotel. Miss ,

rny husband's Miss, came there-- also.

My hinband shortly after arrived, and
asked to be shown to his wile's room,

alluding to Miaa .MeCiiristaiu ex- -

A


